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less, therefore, xve are filling out of God s plan for our life,
an immixetl

Kow the line is being quite distinctly drawn between the 
preaching of a pastor anti of an evangelist We never could 
and cannot now, see the reason for this attempted, or as
sumed, distinction. The gospel is to be presented in all its 
relations and hearings on saint and sinner by him whom the 
people have called to be’ their minister. God has sent him 
to seek add to save the lost under his care, as well as to 
shepherd the Itoek. He is to bring in the lambs as well as 
to fed the sheep. I le is to go after those who have strayed, 
as well as to nurture those safely in the fold. We have a 
fueling of pity for those who talk as though they had no soul
saving power, and must rely upon outside help for reaching 
the unconverted. The trouble is that in most cases, they 
have not cultivated their latent capacities in this direction. 
They haw thereby lost, not only a telling j*>wer for salva
tion. tun a joy, jKvuliar and special, as soul-movers Christ- 
w ard. We would advise our young pastors to give 
earnest heed to this kind of preaching, and not to imagine 

A new volume has just been issued by the MacMillan t o. t(ia( tju.jr folt,. |IP> along other lines of Christian service,
■the Anabaptists. The author is I Belfort Bax, who. It is the-їг duty and privilege to \yin men to Christ, as

though he has published'other volumes,, is not widely well as to build them tip in the faith. It is too much to ex-
known in this country. He has evidently given careful pect every occupant of the pulpit at a time, when so many
study to the various set ts which arose at the time of the are jn expectation- that we are 
Reformation in Germany and Switzerland and to the dif- experiences, to preach awakening and revival
ferences m'view and practice which distinguished them. ,lUieh the conscience and the heart, to present t he terrors of

* He had produced-a book that is informing, readable, wn the law, as well as the wooings of love, to show the exceed-
' pathetic and charitable in judgment even towards those jng sinfulness of sin and f. the necessity of repentance

their doctrinal beliefs and guilty

Our Unsuspected Perils. the unhvokenness of the prosperity is not 
good. Most of us need to be baffled ofttimes in our 
schemes, lobe drfeited in our projects, to have our 
plans fail. tv> be compelled to yield to a stronger will. In 
no other way tan the sense of dependence be kept warm m

unsuspected hisr;ise*i>t dangersMany of hie s
Imk -fumes in a soft, still, dreamy atmosphere, which we 
think delicious, with ; I s- sweet ««dor-, whilr the chill, rough, 
winliy blfat. from which we sliiink .m- t<> > sever,-, enmes 
to«kn With lit* ami health Most of u< think "fa lif,- of case. 

'Irisui, and luxmv ax the most highly favored lot. one
Jovbt that a life of. rugged toil.

the heart If we always get our own way, we are 
ing human, to grow proud, wilful and rebellion

misfortune to anyone of us if, in ha\#ing «міг own way, 
love and follow Christ. Sayswe forget God and cease to 

Archdeacon Farrar : "God's judgments—it may be the 
very sternest and most irremediable of them- come, many 

the guise, not of affliction, but of immense vat th

em u-d Vet the!1- 14
har‘Mu'1' and self-denial, which we |,k>k upon as almost 
misf.'itun*. 1 far -.Леї lh лі •

There was Laid one morning on the hrimstvi pulpit a a time, in 
Inti, folded і*а|к‘і winch, wlv‘1 ■ o|k*ik<1, contained the words. |v j ►«osjx'rit у and ease."— 

'1 he.j,layers ,,f the • -ugivgatioii ate requested fora niah
1. .i strange re-skï IS growing The Anabaptists.wh. -, through misqin st for ficiyei. if it had lieenТуї -m 

fortune had Іиччтн uddri.lv po. or for a man who was 
suffering in some great .idverstiy 
xv 1111 snip l>r па v,"i 11- ut. 1 la-all vv 1411-І at ooce'hav, felt

I, ■, j,i : ; 1 ;i". • - a> t in's,- are thought to 
ill xvhirh ilH'jr tired Special grace: 

ho' vv.a>: grow ing t icll. no

Il Y HENRY M. KING, !>. 1>.
f, .t ,'ne who had met

<$Йк p sympathy . Su« 
lie trying ami p«il"lo'.i'

on the eve of great revivalHut to a*k prayei 
doubt to mam p<

Slb-ujd it U

,n tin ouirrigatioii seemed incon* sermons, to
1-11 a request tor tlianks-

X et w hen ' at) Ihli vx, tnl th iJ the experien, 
xh V і Г<Ь, Л M-t down a OIIP hill of spiritual 

|wld Ivw .- l. us w,lio>»ul ilow hardly sh ill they who 
lh- • mgd -in of 11 I Xml St. I'.iul said

ami faith in Jesus Christ as the only Saviour of sinners; to 
press for an immediate surrender to the gospel terms of 
salvation, and to stir up the people in behalf of the perish

it! Ip owing who wt-ie extravagant in 
of notions and insurrectionary, conduct. In tunes of ev ident 

tion there is always danger that the new liberty will 
lead in some instances to open fanaticism Such was the

lutte rtîiiès eut»
■ ' іi -1 .1 ."-її.її'.

iindrsh .iiul .hmlbll lv>b. wlmh dmwn lUçii 
її,"- I t* of imnu-v 1- the.

mg around them
Great and consecrated as may be the revival activities of 

pastors, they will riot avail as they should, if the people 
generally do not rally to their help. God calls for the co
op ration of the entire membership. Ail At ban OUI hinder 
and defeat, in a marked degree, the fulness of a pentCcostal 
bfessmg The holding back of prominent and influential 
church members < лі» prevent a wide-spicarl religious awak 

1 fissentiori in a congregation, or variante and strife

iA Europe in the sixteenth century 
Mr Bax candidly admits that some who were called Ana 

m- do"!л that when « Vlmst.an liai,tlsts wvre- i„ tto try® sense Anabaptists They did not 
' f 1 ' I 1 - vvli, ill, і '|WlH tu-c rrlmptlsni or believers' baptism This .Iilniissmn 

1 ’ ! ' *ІЛХ< is made bv till modern church historians of acknowledged
1 ' ............................. u і ""1’’llU authority.- The name formerly was a term of reproach arid

was applied wholesale to all dissenting sects at the time 
! h i>ie Reformation, however extremi their opinions and law

The history of the Ana

m d<-sfiu« ti-ui aud j« iditkHl 1
, . i| . f ,|H rv |l X I ! 1
|x gi • ,xx »ug r

bill ,<ч| thi n: "ИІ.іііЬ - : і : г 
whv h tlll-il h flub h-

’ litU, of рГ **|* 1 lt> l!
s. .ft ami tli -1 vx 
.1! llw ІНЧіЬж
t, , rvp i IHI-

il'lpiest' ' I 1-М Ь
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among those who should be >»p-n,tnd deckled, as well as 
friendly, workers in Christ s kingdom, means tin- putting qf 
stumbling-blocks m the way of tlie onward movement of 
his cause, esp«;ially wheix many ate seeking hts reviving 
ami saving manifestations. There is therefore an urgent 

<>i Zion, ftu bringing those 
outside Hu -Uurcli into saving relationship tv Christ, and 
into person»! •«" know ledge ment of him Ін-forr mrn, and for 
pushing un the cause of King Jesus with renewed energy, at 
home and abroad - I'rvsbyterian.

< • I > |s ,-ple in theXX <: do niiler, I les*, ami immoral their conduct.
: #1 * ■iheit enemies, .bidbaptists w.o for many years written^ 

they fared hard in such hostile. .But in the light ofids
that V the great body of the. An.(baptists, 

wiy numerous, arc fourni tv have been godlx, 
, lavs-abiding ciUZÇhSr-/ they not only repudiated

eut invest igat 
who were

the націє by which tl>, у had їм-en stigmatized for thft 
faith, as in infancy, there can be no

|'V4lw
I- s.ud w here there is; baptism- but they « inideiimed, as they had opportunity. 

Ut» V і- l- ut .11 to of th*is** who were , aflrd Anabaptists, and 
f,*i who*"' evil condui 1 they were triade to su fier

M, flax expressly -tvs that the riotous and scandalous 
Mua• '< 1 її* ■ -auiitd I» justlv called Anabaptists, for it i« 
km w a that tlieii lenders never submitted to the ritu of

The Discipline of Love.
KEV. K. J. v XXiriU-1 1

\v niu- doubts 1'vter‘s low fin Christ-; Christ nevoi did.
f

: : And yvt strange to say. a veiy large portionadult baptism
, Ми- ч Imiv is ,4, upud with the d- tailed acfount of th 1 He Idv.vd Ins Master, and the very fact that he could luxe 

, li.uige l him. XVe ate like lum. You are very jx>or if no 
great love lus cwr come into your life. You are better if •

■ I III. |»Hik № not « „„.numcr The .Unok lea,» ,1* y»U M‘Vev« gne, у.шгмЦ m luxe anyoot. One to- 
11„ i>,„ m.l I .,11 «I ,h, AnabaylSt- Tl„- f,,i i. '«•««Unw. lie ,rd |x»ple mourn tl«, they ever had commit- 

X,MlM,war wan, ItcalmtilOn h» fed ihoWtvn tv а. дгеа, luxe, became sum,- of those to
whom you gtv v the most give to you in return the least. 
And you wish tli.it it were not so ; you xwsh to exercise the 

only that of ingratitude, but that of the 
bond of affection which united you with the loved one. », 
Never wi>h that again. What you are to-day you are in 
great mersure because you have le;irncd to love. IX» you 
regret that you ever committed yourself so far as to rob 
yourself of luxury arid ease and pleasure because of that 
child who has turned out all that you could wish? Be
lieve me the chapter has not closed yet by any means, but

,ini
Ixeaknig tl^' hjjyi

іш-іік-х .,ud tifgam/ed and pefsisti*nt resistance of .ousti 
bit, .1 .uittiontv Die question suggests itself whether 4he

11.1 ttll.lllv 'I. 1.\->
dang, іIKxului 

pi.v>

In n *. і lOtl ha-- t**4

f.« tin gvimim

h-ч. I he aythm is vntamlx mistaken in his асч-ount of phe
if-oil tliі Itrist i> |i*st out of th"-

Vnghl vaithlv ргоч|<■ ; » t у tin, oigi 
111»1 same is tiu« of tmlrvultiai-hfc

exjMSflcnte, notrfm titutv-n of the rite of scriptural baptism, and he fails 
nil, i tv t. go,1 to the Xnabaptists the supreme credit which 
0,,-s <|,-, їх, i- tli- lii<t proihulgator» of the gie.it doctrine 
.,f n !ig:->u> bbei ty, making no allusion whatever to the 

VoufesMOttS of Faith which they issued at Schfiei-

14.-q«
t.fbtltS thatl ill !•*11 x і» tie b.me-f spin tun! j. d 

lx ■ trnetl 1 ■ tt-
їй а і і see the sla t-' d tllVr і

! ;; k'iv -x than їй
gilt t,, bi- і ait the

which ai «
11,, in, m і «,37, which і' the first known Confession in the 
Uirstoi v ol LNirixteiidom which claimed for all men the right 
of pi і V air judgment and the privilege of worshipping Gtul 

. tiling to the ,h> tales of their own consv iences, tt C-v.i- 
which" antedated the confessions of the English Bap- 

uid the illustrii

^gfaie ->f «lav. Xml then an -truths' Mi the В-ІЛ 
iirihap» never learned in tin l-.ightn- I ha

{ XV ll .1 il l‘V thi ll v .! V I
hnlnt>s. hiitmg àtwiiy like 

tvee only xvlirn it 
I he dee.pi-i meaning of manv a 

iinr.l mil hi j*.«iiifuf > It mg-
vvlopmcnts in spntuid gr.swth w liii.h 

, amn-t «чніїе m time "I " uubrohén pn,s|Wi1y. I he artist 

was iivmg to impr -v. ! ino!h< ; )Ч- ІШЄ But the

>--її !»a d. "N" . don t

something «*f ns meaning y«yu can read already. What 
difference has.it made to you ? You are wise, kinder, 
noble, sweeter. It is a great thing to have loved. "Sav 
never ye 'loved once.' " "Flic experience is built into your 
soul. God supplied you with a key to the meaning of life 
when he made you capable of loving somebody. „Never 
wish the experience undone ; it has helped to make you 
Think of anyone who is incapable of such an affection. 
How much of life such natures miss ! They remain in the 
lower stories; there is a vast landscape hidden from them. 
They are able to mount higher just in proportion as they 
are able to give themselves to an ideal. A great love 
transformed Veter ; the power of love may transform you.—

I 'line an- ill vi nr p«- 
invisible in llti l|«HH| -lay of

hft gstars in th, light, amt jfe 
grows dark Mb-nml

There аг, аЦ. -i

hievement of Roger Williams in
this country "by a hundred years and more

And vet Mr iti* has given to the public a book of-grept 
value ,.x setting forth the social conditions in Europe in the 
sixteenth century, and the vagaries and excesses into which 
fanaticism, iracting from tixlesiastical despotism and" blind 
submission V- spiritual authority, can plunge its victims - 
Zion's Ailvocati.

|us! leave them,
It w«»u«.dn t I» ù ' ліні if all 1 lie lines were

It w.ts well hi,-ugh, '.i. •ung people whogoih'
lu.l never known a • u t • • lice from wrinkles . WorK for All.but when tin's, have wenty year -Hx ice and self*
fvigetfulfn

wnnktex and lines, xvhkti told «>!wliat luaxe ln-art and 
‘stu-iig h-iilds had doll’ 1 1 lovi -.T< 11„ is .« blessing

Ihit m lh, life 'll <,4sC:; vVlinh inatn

It is a time, not so much for the discussion of methods orit would I- Iik. iy , . v- cover up tlietr 
The xetv l<-’uty of th -! ol ! f.n «• was m the

І'Гх.
ftir-complaints over the past, as for every one going to «work 
for the salvation of the lost. Less criticism of the eliurvh 
and of its members, and more charity and good w ill among 
all xvho should, and can, labor for Christ and souls, will

Revivals Not Obsolete.
l he prominence of the Rev. R. J. Campbell, as kuccrvtor 

liest meet the xituation. Getting away from the hindering to the late-l)r. Joseph Parker in the pastorate of the City 
processes, and into living and stirring connection w ith en-

iging and assuring agencies, is necessary to the produc- cenlly contributed by him to tlie valuiims of "The BntLsh
іng results. The cry, "Be Weekly." Mr. Campbell.docs not for a moment believe 

that the day of religious enthusiasm is past and gone for 
ever. He believes, on the other hand, that the facts justify 
the hope of a revival of religious fervor, zeal and Imj»c 
Mr. Campbell is evidently sustaining lnnt«'lf with the « 
fort of a reasonable and religious hope when he so speaks, 
and so pronounced a prediction as he makes is heartily to

ні чііТі a life.
"гімн li*»> I hen hitV >«• p nl> •

V'mitti і : flie uiiM, •]’ • t -I j-r-rits «>jf no_rh;filgvs -is tUt- 
■ ! «t, I* lut' ;. '« nil 'll ’ t«"i| WltiJv" t.llciv iitC

Temple, London, has given added interest to the article

jk break* і - Hft to f- -rget tlUit lion of the largest and surest sav
ції і о. І! hand. It is a sail up and doing," is ringing in the ears of the church with an

і- і u ! tlv need of God . earnestness and force she cannot afford to ignore.
Foremost in soul-saving work should be the pastor. He 

need not await the coming of the evangelist, but should 
awake to a sense of his own responsibility in rousing his 
own church to evangelistic zeal, prayer and activity. He
should show that he can preach convicting and converting be welcomed. He takes safe ground when he claims that 
sermons as well as edifying ones. Thirty or forty years ago "a quickened spiritual life in the churches, u recovered en- 
it was thought that a minister did not know his place and thusiasur and a new sense of the presence of Christ as De- 
sphere if he could not preach to sinners as well as to saints, liverer and Lord, would set free grand social enthusiasms

ш.
iiiv h

.1 it h g" "П making plans 
! il ll i ll . I, <j( dvfe.lt.

11 mu>t.,iii ї х, that 
h-11 vw t iiftbobstacles into- 

tin.і- lv up-it them But
U t)' .’e I ■- m .thus ,hav mg

It Mi ll Un doing Wf "in will but

Y\r hk. f-, : 1 ;

V hub thought Will vlu
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